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5.PROJECT TITLEI 
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6. 	 PROJECT 7.DArE LATEST PROP 8. DATE LATEST PIP . DATE PRIOR PAR
 
DURATIONI Began FY 1973 Ends FY7 75 11/17/7Z None
 
10. u.s. a. Cumulative Obligation 0 b. Currnt FY Estimated IC. Estimated Budget to complet,
 
FUNDING Thru Prior FYI s 14 1 000. BudgetI $ After Current FY: $ 135. 000.
 
11. KEY ACTION AGENTS (Contractor, Participating Agency or Voluntary Agency) 
a. 	 NAME b. CONTRACT, PASA OR VOL. AG. NO. 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY (MOST)
 
ROKG (Block Grnt)
 
1. NEW ACTIONS PROPOSED AND REQUESTED AS A RESULT OF THIS EVALUATION
 
A, ACTION (X) U. LIST OF ACTIONS 
 C. PROPOSED ACTION 
USAIQI AIO'/W HOST COMPLETION DATE 
X X 	 Execution of an amendment to the first Block Grant
 
to provide n additional $135, 000 to the Ministry of
 
Sclence and Technology.
 
D. REPLAoN, REQUIRES ,,oo E. DATE OF MISSION REVIEW 
R VISED OR N'W [PROP EPIP ,PRO AG.P Plo/C P 
PROJ54MANA.%R: T M EnD INNTIALS AND DA-T IMIS NM TR TW DtAM,I ED INITIALS/NDO 
'>./Z 
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I. PERFORMANCE OF KEY INPUTS AND ACTION AGENTS 
C.IMPORTANCE FOR ACHIEVINGA.- INPUTiSGET OOAUT- B. PERFORMANCE AGAINST PLAN PR JECT PURPOSE (X)}A. INPUT OR ACTION AGENT 
-
___U________A_________________OUT-
OR VOLUNTARY FACTORY SATISFACTORY STAI42ING LCW MEDIUM HIGH CONTRACTOR, PARTICIPATING AGENCY 
1 2 3 4 a 7 1 2 " 4 5AGENCY 

" Ministry of Science and Technology X X 
2. 
3. 
Commont on key factors determining rating 
The initial Block Grant Agreement was signed in May 1973, and the ROKG is solely 
responsible for the programming of the funds provided. Ministry of Science and 
Technology has been very active in the recruitment of consultants and scientific
 
ezperts, and acientific and technological institutions. This has already resulted
 
in promoting linkages between the ROKG and selected U. S. scientific personnel.
 
4. PARTICIPANT TRAINING 
Comment on key factors determining rotl ng 
Although the time to program the exchange of scimntific personnel has been short.
 
MOST has airoady sent a number of Korean scientists to the U. S. for short-term
 
training in various fields of science and technology. In addition, the ROKG has
 
brought a number of prominent scientists from leading U. S. scientific institutions 
I 2 3 4 a a 7 I 2 1 3 4 11 
5. COMMODITIES 
Comment on key factorn detorming rating 
N/A 
5
. . . .t 1.. 2 3 "4 5 0 7 I 2 3 4 " 
a. P E RS'ONN EL 
X X6. COOPERATING 
COUNTRY 
X X
b. OTHEn 
Commnn on key factors determining rating 
This evaluatiowis based upon the fact that the Minister of Science 
and Tcbhnology, the Director of the Technical Cooperation Bureau as well as a
 
number of coo-erating scientific institutions, ouch as the Korean Institute for
 
Science and Technology, the Korea Atomic Energy Agency, and the Korea Ad­
vanced Inatitute of Science. etc., have contributed substantially in the design of
 
progrenmo ljang to tustituonal Uskages as well as in the recruitment of ex­
pert advisos.
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II.7.Continuedo Comment on key factor$ determining rating of Other Donors 
COUNTRY 
Korea 
PAR SERIAL 
t9-5 
NO. 
NA 
I11. KEY OUTPUT INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
________ TARGETS (Porcenta c/flate/'Amount) ____ 
A. QUANTITATIVE INDICATORS -t 
FOR MAJOR OUTPUTS CLJM- CURRENT FY 
-
END OFjPPIOR FY TJ I'ATE TO END FY25> FY PROJECT 
A periodicall'y reviewed FLANWED)~- I__-Ian by MOT and otler K_Y(e~ I ti2ona con PERFORM- ;_ • :Wo ACTUAL -'0- , 
CD dqitan unity tN 
PtL ANNED .1 I: 
ANCr 

____'_ 
ri' L,.. L N.: 
PLA ,i 
A C T U A L _ ._,. ':_. 
V3.Q.UALITATIVE WQIC' TOR5S. ' ~ AJo '.OG G~a eablhedotbihdpoesoaFOR OUTU' ha professional 
-
J cle the AtomicB ta~eMemoialInstitute,
'B. l 1 ,." "y ' xt ,U, It.Argonne and Oak Ridge, thev'  
~ ~ ~ * '%e-National Academ of Sciences. 
_j.. ' r ~ ~ 
-l' the liewlett-Packard top., and 
-_ ta a%._nie a few, 
2. COM~MENT,-
-______________
-- ,- .... . : . oa lineage in the form of an agree­
~ 4 j ~ d v-th KORSTCZ and the National 
.-emeren a., r; u.I ~c'y ~msto e 1rte purpose of ex­by ~~oan ~ cie~vil information.~ ch~r-~in~ and technological ThisB-Arcalaz f1"izAan 4 Irc &i~'vegcai A* a primary role in assuring dia­
R~rec MY E ucSop-*r wells uT 
Improm output anA tiliewi- GOa camwanta directly above. 
tiou of tochra-ogy msd re-
Rearch. 
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IV. PROJECT P'JRPOSE 
1t,. Statement of puptsr . as currnftly envisaged. 2. Sameas 	 In PROP? I YES O NO 
The purpose of the project is to promote linkages between MOST (or such
other Korean scientific organizations as MOST may designate) and U.S. 
scientific organizations. 
E. 	 1. Conditions which will exist when
 
above purpose Is achieved. 
 2. Evld-nce to drte of progress toward these conditions. 
MOST linkages, in a number oi A !,.n',ber of crniinuing linkages between the ROKG

scientific and,technologjcl,• d U. S. 
 icientific and technological institutionsfields, 	wivth Arnerican Vztitu-. h:w, ,yJr,.Ady been established. See Comments intionn and organizations. 111 ,I o 
MC)ST-op,:,y-ated irforiz Uoa and Tz I,'CO.'G is collaborating with AmericanljiwkeV1'oi 	 re­sy~ter ' .;'chc:-'*, both in public and private inatitutions, 
....-. ~ot A,. ri.. n ,~~-~,~ht h tre of mutual interest; for example,
scietific ' i " ...... c r powee, and technology,
wearch ii Koro~.i p'r~ ~~i-i iyatenis. cora-puter technology,
lems. form~ulation, otc. 
D.orn.....tic c k 
.. ;....t of scieriticts under this program hasand 
.. .,- 
.. ed in policy iormulation; for example,bl~iles .te"d10y r) ;", ' 0f peron.el be~treen Industrial Ad­thrvan_ 
. .. .linilkration ar-i the U. S. Bureau of 
i. resulting in improvement and establish­
mlk oi V.31icy directives in Korea. The Ministry oflc ''t.-,c, :d Tecbriology feels that the exchange to 
i 2', 'i'fttd their scientific organization sub­
,., 	 ,a upgrading of technological skills in 
mnentioned. above. 
V. fPf' lAM"MING GOAL 
A. Stalemont of Progra oni lng F0. 
To f: clt the " • - .	 ,l c s,.yt'. so that Korean scientific and 
... ............... 
 , ' of nn e.panding and changing economy. 
B. Will the uch; vevt : 1flte prtivct 
-. ,;c 'J - 1 i n to thk oroar-_,,- ing goal, given the iognifude of the national
problem? Cito evideo,ce,
 
Yes, 	 ,. c.-' ,. . w th U.S. scientific organizationsUt:'Cug 	 ­.. 2.!t ea .. ,..,Pnvn,-,".-"rc.zc:.h. ology has already had significant 
pAlicy im-plcatc . ,.:' %!i .-. ete nd ,.dy deielopraent. For example,

the ROXCA h:o ul:iliied t,, AL:",,- o , l 
 a "' for the
devel <,t ar1 utliza .on o r'. : r-e-o'-rces, marine science research,

a:nid the i.provemenal of iaductr'!, d and netrology systems. 
 According

to MOST, the advisory inputa ivrao, U. S. or'anrizations is playing a substantial
 
role in Antroduci-g n-v tecnolcX;cal ditrawions in Korea's research efforts.
In &ddWtAz thm contributions f tindiv'duaI p;prticipating U. S. scientists and
 
1ehrt s hae. been aqually irproave crzd well received by the ROKG.
 
